The Centre of Competence on Humanitarian Negotiation (CCHN) regularly organizes workshops and in-depth activities in operational contexts for humanitarian professionals engaged in frontline negotiation, articulated around 3 levels of engagement and special joint programmes. Some activities are organized in collaboration with the Strategic Partners: ICRC, WFP, MSF, UNHCR and HD.

**EVENT TIMELINE**

### Level 1: Peer Workshop
- Introduction to practical negotiation tools with peer support methodologies. Open to humanitarian practitioners with at least 3 years of field experience.
- **27-30 JANUARY** (On Application) Amman, Jordan
  - Training of Facilitators

### Level 2: Specialized Session
- Specialized activities, open to field practitioners who previously completed a Level 1 activity.
- **25 - 27 FEBRUARY** (On Application) Amman, Jordan
  - Peer workshop
- **2-4 MARCH** (On Application) Cucuta, Colombia
  - Peer workshop
- **15 APRIL** (On Application) Dakar, Senegal
  - CCHN Monthly Forum on the Humanitarian Response to the Global Pandemic

### Level 3: Peer Circles
- Advanced-level activities for members who previously completed both a Level 1 and Level 2 activity.
- **16 - 19 FEBRUARY** (On Application) San Salvador, El Salvador
  - Specialized Session
- **2 - 4 MARCH** (On Application) San Salvador, El Salvador
  - Thematic Retreats
- **20 APRIL - 1 MAY** (On Application) San Salvador, El Salvador
  - Community Assembly

### Community Assembly
- Provides a unique opportunity to (re-)connect with peers, review operational challenges and develop advanced negotiation skills.
The timeline is often updated with new activities based on regional needs and demands. For more information and registration, please visit: www.frontline-negotiations.org

*Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all onsite events scheduled from mid-March to July have been canceled and substituted with online events. All events from August onward are to be confirmed.

*Last updated: 9 July 2020